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..\I from the hill
She lter From The Storm
Colby weathers the Great Ice Storm of '98
By Sally Baker

A

ll Colby deparrment got
the call onJanuary . !t was

Personnel Director Doug Terp ' 4,

and the question was: Do you
know where your employee are7
The

allege needed to know, he

said, that e\·eryone was safe.
That was typical of Colby's
re ponse to the ice storm that
de\·a rated mo t of Maine and
part of northern

ew York and

ew England and southeastern
CanaJa during the first fu 11 week
111 January. The storm lefr mil
l1on of people-including [\\'O
th 1rd

of tho e in Maine

w1thout power for period rang
ing from hours to weeks. It dam
aged or Jestroyed thousands of

The willows around Johnson Pond are one illustration of the effects of the storm across Maine.

trees, elimmated telephone er

in the state that never lost elec

tl1e facility housed hundreds of

ers and volunteers from tl1e

v1ce for hundreds of thousand

tricit)', served as an emergency

people who could not keep

community and the College.

anJ put a premium on all sources

shelter for people from all over

warm and fed in their home .

of heat and lioht: wood, kero-

the region. The reque t came

They lept on mauresses

Colby'

effort was coordi

olby

nated by Terp, who also was a
force behind an emergency plan

ene heaters, camp Sto\·es, bm

from the mayor'

office on

happened to have in torage,

tene , candle and generator .
L. L. Bean and others e\·en had

Thur day, January

, and the

on Army cots and on mats from

d1e College has had in place for

fir t reople began arriving that

olby's aerobics center and

two years-a plan d1at meant

to Jonate warm clothing for the

morning w find Terp, Athletic

gym. And they ate hundreds of

olby could respond to the crisis

hundreds of Oll[-of- rate ll[il1ty

Director Dick Whitmore and a

pound of food donated by tl1e

prompdy, efficiently and mean

worker' who flocked to Maine

few mher sening up table and

College, prepared by employ

ingfully. The students came first,

to work l -hour day 111 sub

chairs 111 the field house. Be

ees of

of course, and there was a c n

:ero temperatures.

g111n111g d1at day and cominu-

service contractor, and erved

tingency for taking care f them

111g tl1rough lunch a week later,

by

in the event of a campus power

olby, one of the few place

odexho, Colby's food

olby dining service work-

Assessing the Damage
he won't know the extent of the damage the ice '>torm causeJ m the

tockford and his crew put in several 12- to 14-hour day to
recover from the storm and to deal with two more torms within

amru' until at lea't July. By rre:i' ume he had already ragged
ahout 30 tree' for removal, anJ hi' cre1\'' have hegun" orrecuve
rrunmg" on many mher,. "The) ' I I f.!nlW nicely," tockforJ said.

rhe next 10 day . "Thanks to d1e electrical departmem," which
provided emergency hearing and plumbing services to some
emrloyee,· horn , "a lor of u> could breathe ea ier. We really had

Keith

wckforJ, Colby\ grounJs anJ mov111g >upen·1sor, ays

en

"We'll ger rhem look111g gooJ."
In the 'torm\ immeJ1,ue afrermarh,

•

wckforJ hrnught 111 ,i

concentrate to get this iob Jone, and it helped that our minds

could he here, 111 tead of

<ll

home."

n1mran) for 'en:n d.1y, t11 help rcmm·e upwarJ,
lll 2 5 h.1:.1rJ11u,"h.111ger "-hr.mLhc, th.It could f.111 lln \I .ilb1 .!\''
.111J p.irbng 111[,. Bcrween th11,e .md the h.mLhc, t.iken dtm n h\'

tune tll e1 .ilu.ire among the hundred., of tree> in remote areas of the

'[(lfm 1r,elf, if-out l) rulp-trud; ln,1J, <lf \\'llOJ h,l\ C f-cen

(_ nlkge " I wouldn't walk arounJ >Orne rans of campus without a

Cllmmerual

t he

renH11-ccl

tree

frllm the ampu,,

� E R

9

Two weeb after the '>torm, preparing for yet another snowfall,
lPLkforJ "a' .,ull -.hak111g h1, head over the damage he hadn't had

h.ircl hat," he ,,HJ, 'mdmg." ot on a w111Jy day, anyway."

outage.

olby closed for one of

olhy\ main power Imes. The

the few times in its history on

tree\ owner held firm for a

January 9 so employees could

high price, but the College is

rnkecareof their homes and fami

'till negotiating

lies and could avoid driving on

down, Lewi' say,.

take it

to

i y road . Dining services, secu

But warmth \\ a' 'rread at

rity and physical plant workers

Colhy, \\ l(h people 'haring

were asked to report if they couId

the1r home' and oftenng 'ho'' -

do so safely, and many left fami

er' and meal,, ra..,...i ng no

lies to cope at home while they

longcr-needed he<1tcr' tll tho'c

worked l 2- and 16-hour shifts.

still \\ 1thout ro\\Cr ,me! gomg

One week after power went our,

heyoncl duty

PPD still had five two-person

lege and the community.

teams taking electrical g nera
tors from house

to

hou e trying

to give employee still without

Three-year-old Jamie Labelle and her doll were among the hundreds who took
refuge in the field house.

w

'en e the Col

One employee, worried ahout
her furnace, 'mppecl Al.in Lewi'
111 the athletic center lohh.

power enough electricity to keep

More than 100 Colby stu

ings organi:ed by Terr to share

their houses from freezing up.

dents pitched in at the shelter,

new among the College, cl(y,

"\Vhar\ the tcmpcr.irure 111
your hou'c '" Lewi' a,kcll.

Unfortunately, they were nor

particularly

olby Emergency

Red Cro s, National Guard and

Forty, he \\'a' told.

always successful; other mploy

Response leaders Jon Michael

Waterville police and fire de

"You're fine," Le\\

ees were being deployed to drain

Vore '9 and John Maddox '99,

partments that he was negoti

plumbing and heating systems

who coordinated round-rhe

where freeze-ups had occurr d or

clock

were imminent.

hours) b y a staff o f 20 student

ervice (a total of

37 2

Shelrer guests, fighting bore

EMTs, and Craig Belanger '00,

dom and occasionally bent on

who as a January Program in

mischief, made things difficult

tern in the office of Waterville

for Athletic Department mem

Mayor Ruth Joseph served a

bers, who neverrh less w re able

liaison between

the shelter. Belanger was inter

cluding staging a two-day men's

viewed by rhe host of Public

ti II,

Radio lnternarional's Market

Whitmore said, rhe situation

place, David Brancaccio (son of

basketba II tou rnamen r.

present d "the custodial prob

Prof. Par Brancaccio), for the

lem of the century."

program's newscast.

m

olby employees were invited

Perhaps most dramatic, a

move to the campus, and de

group of 24 students (wearing

spite the fact that there were no

hard hats

cmpry dormitory rooms avai!able,

falling ice and branches), who

some did. Bers Brown and Herb

deployed in Wmerville to knock

to

on doors and check on people 111

moved into Herb's lab ll'ith rheir

credited by Fire

ems. Security and plwsical plant

Fourni r \\'1th averrmg many

2, Ol bnwJ, of cereal

rraged1e' and ,,wing at le<bt [\\'O

7, 00 hali-rmr' 11! milk

ollege as

11,·e>-thL)>e L1lan elderh-couple
111 rhe ach-ancecl ,rages L)i car

hot meal and <1S refuge for per,.

bL)n mOnL))( I le f'L11'c)nl11g 1r,1m

1'ay Devine (admission,) kept

us111g un,·entccl hearer' 1n their

her birds in Lunder H L1use. there

ar ,Htment.

the field hou,e. AccorJmg

to

Ll1wd

omeau, the

guc't' con>umed:

[ l l galk1n, of JUICC

'

d.,ughnut'

1 1l ,!.1ll1m' ot ' ur
175 puunJ, oi p.ht ,1

I,

3,ll' "md\\'1che,

7. 1

\,550 c11okie'
l,

can' l1f ,,,J,1

95 g.1ll "n' ut r.1,t.i ,,lUce
2. l 5

d1nm:r mil,

1.6- 0 arrb

2 3 J ,, ll\ t:' L'! hrt:,1J

rht•

1.6 k orange,

1 5 - r unJ, ·t turb:v

'tl1rm \\'ere ") nl1ble. Ph\ '1c.1l

bJn<ma'

:\L1t ,111 rC'f'l)n' e'

w

ll'as one report ot <1 Ii:,ud hnng

Pl.mt D1recr,1r. bn LC\\ 1, re

L) ff

f'l'rted

rhc �L1llw he;H largesse.

111

h1ef Darryl

a place to get a hor sho\\'er and a

the academic bu1Id1ngs and there

.H

'<llll. +

olh\ dinmg

More than 6,200 meal,, prepared h,

e>pecially damaged area-, were

\\'ere cars and cfogs 11 1 near!\' all L)i

1'

ser\'1ces worker,, ll'ere 'ern�d at the cmcrgenc\' 'helrt:r

Wilson (she of development, he

But most used rhc

"You call me," LC\\

They Ate Hearty

protect them from

of the Biology Department)

employees slept in lounges.

all who1 'he a,kcd.

one of

to

'aid.

iry Hall and

go about their business-in

to

ating to buy a tree hangmg
dangerow,ly close

I'

"But It get' below that, you caII."

l1ne ,,t rhe

Li1h

1 .4

cur' L11

hot chi'Cl I ire

12

pounJ, ot

h

m

g.1!11>11' Lt cottce

meet-

T E

I 9

C ) L BY

Maki ng Th i n gs Right
When tudents intere ted in ha,·ing an indoor

projects are alike," Tuttle said. "We've built every

climbing wall needed expertise on how to con

thing from the podium they use at Commence

struct it they didn't ha\'e to look far. Colby's

ment to the special shel\'ing in the multicultural

Physical Plant Department carpenters modi-

room at Cotter Union."

fied an existing design and then spent 350

They even build furniture. When the

hours assembling the structure. Result: more

communications office needed a special table

happy customers.

for its designers, with an unusual arrange

"We oet our satisfaction from building

ment of pigeonholes and drawers, the PPD

\\'hat the customer, so to speak, needs," aid

carpenters produced a birch piece that, if

Jeffrey Tuttle, who worked on the climbing

purchased, would have cost hundreds of

wall for an entire month last year. "Often,

dollars. And they did it in a week.

what they need they can't go out and buy."

Tuttle and a crew currently are reno

Typically, the carpenters are asked to build

vating the Marchese Lounge in Cotter Union

shel\'ing or cabinetry to fit unorthodox space or

into a pub expected to open in February. When

for specific functions. These custom applications

they're finished they will have left another im

occupy about 0 percent ofTuttle's time, he says, and
the requests come from all sectors of the campus. "

print on the campus. "That makes you feel good,"

o two

Tuttle said. +

Yeterian Will Be Dean

Knock It Off

Edward Yeterian has been

Commenting on a brawl that resulted in the ejection of more

named dean of faculty and vice

than

president for academic affairs, ef

3

fecti,·e July 1.

the fight.

Yeterian, the Audrey Wa<le
Kat: Distinguished Teaching Pro

editorial. "Other schools have banned students from hockey
games between rivals because of excessive violence and
inappropriate behavior. How far are we willing to push before
we are no longer allowed to watch our team engage in one of
the longest-standing rivalries in NESCAC?"
The incident occurred midway through the second period
when a group of Colby students entered the Bowdoin cheering

et a \'ery high standard for Colby a dean of the faculty

section and began taunting the fans. A fight broke out and
police. unable to 1dent1fy all of the individuals involved, cleared

both the coming months and ucceed111g years."

the entire seating section Only a handful of spectators actually

Yetenan hokb a Ph.D. 111 phys1olog1cal-comparat1\'e r ychology

were involved 1n the fight, according to Waterville police. Five

111ver-,1ty of Connecticut and a postdoctoral <legree from

students. including one from Colby, were arrested.

Har\'ard 111 neuroanatomy and neurology. His re,earch on the bram,
pamcularly 111 primate,, ha' pm<lu ed more than 2

Colby won the game.

publicat1om. He

+

New Pub on Tap
rudenr' h;n·e damored hir year' for a campu,-h,1'ecl puh, and
,me.

Ren,n-at1on' are uncler \\,l \

111

the :-. L i rc he , e Lounge 111 the lmn:r

P<lrtll\11 ,if c . ir rer Lnllll1 th,H \\di rr,111,form It into ,1 ,111,111 t,I\ ern
The I,itmge '' ,,, d1n,en h a 'tuck nr t,1'1.. fnrLe th.n u1n,1ckred other

L.1mpu' ,1te' h1r reJeLtecl them fnr le g.ii .md ,1e,rhet1 re,1,on,,, l.11ne
Lrn rrnh1l 1r' the ,,1 l e lll .1lu1h,1l1L he\·er.1ge

111

re,1del1L L h i11, ,111,I

.ll..1Jem1L huklmg,.
The 1 ul \l.I' e'peLlL' l w op.:n 111 Fehru

T E R

in an

ert L. McArthur, who served a

and nee pre 1dent, and I know he \\'Ill be extremely helpful to E<l in

nn'' rhev're gerr111g

Echo said

fessor of Psychology, succeeds Rob

minbtration look forward \\'ith great

.

who instigated

"Picking fights with Bowdoin fans proves nothing and

ant1c1pat1on to working \\'ith E<l," said President Bill Cotter. "Bob

ha' taught at Colby 'ince 197

Echo chastised students

reflects poorly on the entire student body," the

"I and my colleagues in the ad

from the

fans from the Colby-Bowdoin hockey game December

Hittinger Kat: and Sheldon Toby

head of the faculty for 10 years.

McArthur ha

200

at Alfond Arena, the

in

+

6

3-2.

in overtime.

